
Dear ABC Malawi families, 
  
South Africa has put forth a new policy which requires you to carry proof that your children are 
yours.  Please read carefully and be aware for future travel to South Africa! 
 

U.S. Embassy Lilongwe, Malawi 

Message for U.S. Citizens 

Revised Entry, Exit, & Visa Requirements for South Africa 

June 13, 2014 

South Africa recently issued new regulations related to documentation required for travel 
to, or through, South Africa including special requirements for those traveling with a 
child. As a result of the newly issued regulations, the Department of State has updated the 
"Entry, Exit, & Visa Requirements" information for South Africa 
onTravel.State.Gov. The changes are significant and we urge all U.S. citizens 
contemplating travel to or transiting through South Africa, to read this information 
carefully. The full text of the update follows. 

**********ATTENTION: NEW REGULATIONS********** 

South Africa issued new immigration regulations effective on May 26, 2014. The 
following guidance is based on those regulations. The South African government has 
announced that the new regulations pertaining to the travel of children (below) will not be 
enforced until 01 October 2014, but travelers are encouraged to obtain birth certificates, 
parental consent affidavits, and other documentation well in advance of this deadline. All 
travelers should visit the South African Department of Home Affairs (DHA) website and 
check the latest requirements with the nearestSouth African embassy or consulate before 
traveling. If traveling by air, you may also wish to consult your airline. 

Your passport must be valid for at least 30 days after your intended date of departure 
from South Africa. 

South African law requires travelers to have two fully blank visa pages. Blank 
“endorsement” pages are not sufficient. The blank pages must be “visa” pages. All 
travelers should have at least two fully blank passport visa pages upon each 
arrival in South Africa, including following trips to neighboring countries. 
Travelers without the requisite blank visa pages in their passports may be refused 
entry into South Africa, fined, and returned to their point of origin at their own 
expense. 

http://www.travel.state.gov/
http://www.dha.gov.za/images/final_Immigration_Regulations_2014_1.pdf
http://www.dha.gov.za/images/final_Immigration_Regulations_2014_1.pdf
http://www.dha.gov.za/images/final_Immigration_Regulations_2014_1.pdf
http://www.home-affairs.gov.za/
http://www.saembassy.org/


As a general precaution, all travelers should carry a photocopy of the photo/bio 
information page of their passport and keep it in a location separate from their passport. 

U.S. citizen visitors to South Africa for tourism, short business meetings, or in transit do 
not require visas for stays of up to 90 days. Applications to extend tourist visas are no 
longer accepted under the new regulations unless the visitor is in need of emergency 
life-saving medical treatment for longer than three months, or is an accompanying spouse 
or child of a holder of a business or work visa, who wishes to apply for a study or work 
visa. 

All other travelers, including academics, students on educational trips, entrepreneurs, 
workers, and volunteers, need visas. Applicants for all visas must apply in person for 
such visas in the country where they ordinarily reside or where they hold citizenship. For 
example, U.S. citizen travelers who intend to work in South Africa must apply for work 
visas before arrival; otherwise, travelers risk being refused admission and returned to 
their point of origin. Applications to extend visas other than tourist visas must be 
submitted no less than 60 days prior to the expiry date of the traveler’s visa, and if the 
visa was issued for less than 30 days, not later than seven working days before the expiry 
of the visa. Such extensions may be applied for in South Africa. 

In the event that travelers overstay their authorized period of stay up to 30 days, they may 
be declared “undesirable” by immigration authorities and barred from entering South 
Africa for a period of 12 months. In the case of travelers who overstay a second time 
within 24 months, they may be declared undesirable for two years. And in the case of 
travelers who overstay for more than 30 days, they may be declared undesirable for a 
period of five years. 

Rules for Children – To be enforced on 01 October 2014 

Effective October 1, 2014, travelers accompanying a child will have to present additional 
documentation related to the child. 

Where BOTH parents are travelling with a child, parents must produce an unabridged 
birth certificate of the child reflecting the particulars of the parents of the child. 

In the case of ONE parent travelling with a child, he or she must produce an unabridged 
birth certificate and: 

(i) Consent in the form of an affidavit from the other parent registered as a parent on the 
birth certificate of the child authorizing him or her to enter into or depart from South 
Africa with the child he or she is travelling with; 

(ii) A court order granting full parental responsibilities and rights or legal guardianship in 
respect of the child, if he or she is the parent or legal guardian of the child; or 



(iii) Where applicable, a death certificate of the other parent registered as a parent of the 
child on the birth certificate, 

Where a person is travelling with a child who is NOT his or her biological child, he or 
she must produce: 

(i) A copy of the unabridged birth certificate of the child; 

(ii) An affidavit from the parents or legal guardian of the child confirming that he or she 
has permission to travel with the child; 

(iii) Copies of the identity documents or passports of the parents or legal guardian of the 
child; and 

(iv) The contact details of the parents or legal guardian of the child, 

(Note: Where the parents of the child are both deceased, and the child is travelling with a 
relative or another person related to the child or the child’s parents, the South African 
authorities have the discretion to approve such a person to enter or depart South Africa 
with the child.) 

An unaccompanied minor must produce: 

(i) Proof of consent from one or both his or her parents or legal guardian, as the case may 
be, in the form of a letter or affidavit for the child to travel into or depart from South 
Africa: Provided that in the case where one parent provides proof of consent, that parent 
must also provide a copy of a court order issued to him or her in terms of which he or she 
has been granted full parental responsibilities and rights in respect of the child; 

(ii) A letter from the person which is to receive the child in South Africa, containing his 
or her residential address and contact details where the child will be residing; 

(iii) A copy of the identity document or valid passport and visa or permanent residence 
permit of the person who is to receive the child in the South Africa; and 

(iv) The contact details of the parents or legal guardian of the child. 

These rules apply to children who are entering or departing South Africa. Therefore, the 
required documents should be retained in all circumstances throughout the stay of the 
child in South Africa.The South African regulations use the term “unabridged birth 
certificate.” The exact contents of unabridged birth certificate vary among the different 
jurisdictions that issue birth certificates (countries, states, counties, cities, etc.), but the 
key distinction between an “abridged” and “unabridged” birth certificate is that an 
unabridged birth certificate identifies the parents of the child. 



Regularly monitor the State Department's website, where you can find current Travel 
Warnings, Travel Alerts, and the Worldwide Caution. Read the Country Specific 
Information for Malawi. For additional information, refer to the “Traveler’s Checklist” 
on the State Department’s website. 

Contact the U.S. embassy or consulate for up-to-date information on travel 
restrictions. You can also call 1-888-407-4747 toll-free in the United States and Canada 
or 1-202-501-4444 from other countries. These numbers are available from 8:00 a.m. to 
8:00 p.m. Eastern Time, Monday through Friday (except U.S. federal holidays). Follow 
us on Twitter and Facebook to have travel information at your fingertips. 

The U.S. Embassy in Lilongwe is located at: 

U.S. Embassy, Lilongwe, Malawi 

Area 40, Plot 24, Kenyatta Drive, Box 30016, Lilongwe 3 

The U.S. Embassy in Lilongwe is open Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., 
and Friday 7:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., Telephone: 01-773-166. If you are a U.S. citizen in 
need of urgent assistance, the emergency number for the U.S. Embassy is 099-9-960-178. 

 
______________________________________________________________________ 
Dear Valued Customer, 
The Department of Home Affairs South Africa has announced that it has granted a postponement until 1st June 
2015of the requirement for an Unabridged Birth Certificate and written permission for children travelling to and 
from South Africa. 
 
This announcement follows news of South African Airways (SAA) intention to comply with the new regulations 
previously intended for travel from 1st October 2014. 
 
FOR MORE INFORMATION visit the Department of Home Affairs South Africa 
website: http://www.dha.gov.za or read the announcement by Mr Malusi Gigaba, Minister of Home Affairs. 
 
FIND OUT MORE » 
 
Regards, 
The South African Airways Team 
 
 

http://www.travel.state.gov/
http://travel.state.gov/content/passports/english/country.html
http://travel.state.gov/content/passports/english/country.html
http://travel.state.gov/content/passports/english/go.html
https://twitter.com/travelgov
https://www.facebook.com/travelgov
http://www.dha.gov.za/?utm_source=Testing+Company+Field&utm_campaign=0b35265d74-Trade_MinorsLegislation_2014&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_53ee799bd5-0b35265d74-&mc_cid=0b35265d74&mc_eid=%5bUNIQID%5d
http://www.gov.za/speeches/view.php?sid=48481&utm_source=Testing+Company+Field&utm_campaign=0b35265d74-Trade_MinorsLegislation_2014&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_53ee799bd5-0b35265d74-&mc_cid=0b35265d74&mc_eid=%5bUNIQID%5d
http://www.gov.za/speeches/view.php?sid=48481&utm_source=Testing+Company+Field&utm_campaign=0b35265d74-Trade_MinorsLegislation_2014&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_53ee799bd5-0b35265d74-&mc_cid=0b35265d74&mc_eid=%5bUNIQID%5d
http://www.flysaa.com/za/en/planmytrip/travelAdvisory/sa-immigration-under-18.html
http://www.flysaa.com/za/en/planmytrip/travelAdvisory/sa-immigration-under-18.html
http://www.flysaa.com/za/en/planmytrip/travelAdvisory/sa-immigration-under-18.html
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http://www.flysaa.com/za/en/flyingSAA.action?utm_medium=email&utm_source=children-law-awareness&utm_campaign=mnheaderSAAExperience
http://za.hotels.com/?rffrid=AFF.HCOM.ZA.001.000.2415340.18488210.SAA
http://za.hotels.com/?rffrid=AFF.HCOM.ZA.001.000.2415340.18488210.SAA
http://www.flysaa.com/za/en/planmytrip/promotions/carHireAirportTransfers.html?utm_medium=email&utm_source=children-law-awareness%3butm_campaign=mnheaderCarRental
http://www.flysaa.com/saacui/InsuranceSearchForward.do?utm_medium=email&utm_source=children-law-awareness%3butm_campaign=mnheaderInsurance
http://www.saaholidays.co.za/
http://www.saaholidays.co.za/
http://www.flysaa.com/za/en/voyager%21registration.action?utm_medium=email&utm_source=children-law-awareness%3butm_campaign=mnheaderJoinVoyager
http://www.flysaa.com/za/en/voyager%21registration.action?utm_medium=email&utm_source=children-law-awareness%3butm_campaign=mnheaderJoinVoyager

